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'l.': IE IlIPLUEHCS OP T;-IE VISCO - ELASTIC PROPERTI ES 
OI" COVE IUflO I'1ATERIALS 011 THE ROLLHIG PRO CESS 
OP TT.l O CYLINDERS 
Karl R. Scheuterand Günter Pfeiffcr* 
Abstract : The stress strain be~aviour of vis-
co-elastic Materials has b een investicated . A 
special neasurinc device was usc d to charactcrize 
t~e visco-elastic properties of cylin de r cover-
inGs. The data for sorne typical covering nate -
rials used f or ink inG and pressure rollers will 
be discussed . 
A t~eoretical analysis of t~e stress and 
strain in t h e nip will be presented as a function 
o f t~e visco-elastic properties of the naterials. 
The results ';lill be conpare d to rneasurements of 
the vertica l and tangential forces developed 
between a ~ard roller a nd an inking roller and 
t h e pressure distribution in t h e n~p . 
1 . General Ob servations About The Rolling 
? rocess 
Rollers which roll on one another are essent-
ially construction features of every printing 
press . It is c~aracteristi c for every one of 
these roller combinations that at least on~ rol-
ler is covered vdt~ a conpara tively soft cover. 
The conposition of t~e roller covers use d varies 
greatly. Connonly used today are synthetic and 
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rubber covers of all de g rees of hardness , cove r s 
made of rubber with vulcani zed tissue as weIl as 
covers c onsistinG of several paper layers . 
The tasks f u lfil l ed by the ro l ling processes 
in the p r i n ting press nay be divided into three 
main groups . 
1 . The printing process in '<lhi ch the ink 
relief of t~e printing forn is t r a nsferred to the 
~aterial to b e printed on . 
2 . T~e rolling processes of the ink rollers , 
danpeninG r ollers and form rollers . 
3 . The reel i n g and re - reeling pro cesses of 
the pape r web w~ich als o must be c onsidered a 
rolling p roc ess . 
All these rolling ptoc esses we r e subje c ts of 
many separate printing r esearch e xperiments , in 
wh i ch spe cial influences we r e individually exam-
ined . If we on the othe r ~and , t r y to depict 
the connon facto r s of these rollinG systems , ,'le 
arri ve at a r olling system that consists of two 
riGid r olle r s , o f whi ch one is c overed wit~ a 
conparat ive l y s oft cover . 
setting of the rollers 
force acting between the rollers 
press ure distribution in the nip 
the nip width 
tangential force 
tangential force distribution 
in the nip 
slip between the rollers 
Illust rati on 1: Elementar y TIo llinG System 
Illust r ati on 1 s~ows a n e l ementar y r olling 
systen and all influenc e fa c to r s of interest that 
have to be deternined in t~eir dependency on t~e 
geometry , the c over mate r ial , the rate of r evolu-
tions an d t~e temperature . Alt~oug~ t h is simp l e 
rolling system ne g lects all significant fact ors 
in printing te chniques --the rollers are s mooth 
and d r y -- n o exac t mat~enati cal t~cories exist 
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~'Thich makes the conputation of the above nention-
ed values possible. 
If two rollers are pressed against eac~ other, 
it becones evident t hat defornations tak e place 
only in the cover naterial. Therefore, the de-
termination of t he characteristics of the cover 
naterial is aprerequisite for any conputation. 
Anyone faced v.ri t h t h e task of comp utinr; the bend-
ing of a beam quickly learns, that he must know 
the elasticit y modulus of the bca~ material and 
that with t he sa~e geonetry of the beam, t h e 
bending is solely dependent on this value. In 
the pertinent literature on rolling tests, on the 
other hand, t he elasticity modulus is rarely lis-
ted. Usually, only the Shore-hardness is men-
tioned which, however, does not suffice as a 
characteristic quantity for the cover naterial. 
The elasticity modulus is an essential prerequi-
site in the study of the rolling process. Un-
fortunately, contrary to metallic working materi-
als, this is not a constant for the cover nateri-
als used in printing presses. Instead, it is 
to a great extent dependent on tenperature and 
stress time. 
2. Characterization of the Visco~E lastic 
ßehaviour of Roller Covers 
Rubber and rubber-like synthetic materials 
were terned visco-elastic due to their behaviour 
during mechanical stress. In order to clarify 
visco-elastic behaviour, models nade of springs 
and dampers are used. 
l], = viscosity 
1:,= ~ relaxation time 
111. 2: 110 del of a visco-elastic body 
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The model in Illustration 2 shows the simplest 
forn of a visco-elastic body . Therein t he 
springs c~aracterize t~e purely elastic b e h aviour 
such as it exists in metallic ma terials. THe 
danpers represent the purely viscous behaviour 
w~ich corresponds to t~e viscosity of liquids. 
If t h is nodel is deforne d , the tin e dcpendency 
of t h e force is solely caused by thc danpers. 
The tenperature dependenc y of this force must 
a lso be solely relate d to t~e chan Ge of t he vis-
cosity of t h c da~per. A defor~etion of t h is 
model at the tine t= O by 6E results in a stress 
60 t which at constant strain c radually beco~cs 
s rnaller. ~hi s s h ows t hat the E- no dulus must 
a lso b e a value depende nt on tine. 
I09Et 
!C~} 
glossy stot~ 
transition stote 
rubb~r y sto te 
-t~mp~rotur~ ["KJ T -log t 
111. 3: Thc dependency of t h e Elasticity 
Ho dulus on tenperature and strain 
ti ne. 
In Illustration 3 the dependc nc y o f t h c E-nodu-
lus--as cxisting in t~e model of Illustration 2--
on tenperature and tine is sho.m. At vcry 10.'1 
te~peratures, in Glassy state, t~e viscosit y of 
t h c danpcr becomes e x trenely gre a t a nd the E-
nodulus is only deter~ine d by the springs E1 and 
E . In the transition zone the viscosit y Cf the 
d&mper becomes effective a~d the E- n odulus is 
lowered wit~ increasinG tenpere ture. In t h e 
rub ber-elastic ere e thc viscosit y of t~e danper 
is almost non-existent an d the E-mo dulus i s only 
determinc d b y E . A si~ilar curve of the E-
modulus also re~ults fro m t h e deformation time. 
If t h e demper is compressed very quicl: ly, very 
grent forces h ave to be overcone a nd a hi gh 
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E-modulus becomes effective. On the other hand, 
in very slow deformation the resistance of the 
damper is very lOV1. 
Areal visco-elastic body is naturally, not 
as simple in construction as this worldng model. 
However, its behaviour nay in principle be dem-
onstrated very weIl by it. The area of appli-
cation of our cover materials lies in the rubber-
elastic range and at the beginning of the transi-
tion zone. 
From all that was said so far, we are faced 
with the task of determininß the E-modulus of 
cover materials in dependency on tenperature and 
on the deformation frequency. If a rubber sam-
pIe is subjected to a sinusoidally changing de-
formation, the force required for this deforma-
tion is likewise changed sinusoidally. However, 
betioreen the maximun of the deformation and the 
maximum of the force, there occurs a time shift-
inß by the phas e angle ö • 
111. 4: Stress and strain as a function 
of time 
Illustration 4 shows the stress and strain 
during sinusoidal deformation in its time curve. 
At the time t the strain has reached its maxi-
mum value, th~ stress, however, has reached its 
naxinum some time before. 1-'li th a metallic work-
ing material both maxima would coincide. 
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111 . : 5 : Porce-and - Di splaccment DiaGran : 
Dampine Ellipse 
T~e effects of thc visco - elastic b ehaviour 
are most evident in t~e stress and strain diaeram 
(Illustration 5) . During a deformation cycle 
apar t o f t~e energy whi c h is requirc d for t~e 
defornation p rocess is not rC Gained durine t~e 
relaxation process but instead converted into 
heat . The area of t i1e dampinr, ellipse is a 
measure for t~is loss energy . The c reater t h e 
phase anGle 8 , t h e Greater 1s the loss increment . 
Sone di ff1cult~es arise in def1ninc the E-
nodulus . ~e saw t~at the strain 
E; = E; sin wt a 
1s generated by the stress 
o = 0 . s in (wt + 8) a 
If t~e stress is analyze d as apart that runs in 
phase with the deformat ion and which is rc quircd 
for the overconing of the purely elastic reslstan-
ce , t~en a dynanic E- n odulus , also termed storage 
modu lus 
a 
EI = 2 c os8 
E;a 
nay b e de fined . 
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T~at portion of t~e stress which runs in p~ase 
with t h e defornat ion spee d and wh ich 1s re quired 
fo r t h e overconinc of purcly v1scous rcsistance 
(J 
E" = 2 s1no e:a 
is defined as loss modulus. 
Th e node of operation of t h ese two noduli nay 
be represente d by a vector d1aCram . 
E ' and E " nay be joined vector~ally to form 
the complex C- modulus. The follo winC is valid 
for the absolute value of the conplex E- n odulus. 
E* = (Ja 
e: a 
and the relationship 
E" ET = tan 0 = d 
1s desicnated loss factor. 
3. Test Equipnent for the Deternination of 
thc Visco - :lastic ?roperties of TIoller 
Covers. 
A test unit for the deternination of thc visco-
clastic p ropcrties (complex E- nodulus , storaGe 
modulus , loss modulus, loss factor) of cover 
mate rials was devel opcd at the Institute. The 
node of operation of this equipment is drawn 
schenatically in Illustration G. 
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111. 6: Schenatic representation of the 
Measuring Apparatus for the deter-
mination of t~e visco-elastic 
properties of cover natcrials 
In this unit rubber sanpIes of 10 ~ lenGt~ 
and 10 nm diameter are subjected to a chrono-
logical sinusoidally altering chance in ~res3ure 
defornation. A vibrator which is controlled via 
apower amplifier by a sine generator with fre-
quencies from 1 Hz to 200 Hz is used for the pro -
duction of this chanGe in pressure defornation. 
The deformation of the rubber sampIe throuc h 
t~e inpact rod of the vibrator as v/eIl as the 
force required for the defornat~on are determined 
by means of an inductive force-and-displacenent 
neasurinG systen and are made visual on an os-
cilloscope in a force-and-displacenent Graph. 
The visco-elastic characteristic values may be 
determined by the thus created danping ellipse. 
4. The Visco-Elastic Data of Pressure 
and Ink Roller Covers. 
The conplex E-modulus and loss factor for 
several pressure and ink roller covers was de-
ternined- in dependency on t~e tenperature and 
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the defarmatian frequency. 
Ill. 7: The camplex E-nadulus and lass factar 
af pressure raller cavers as functian 
af the tenperature. 
Illustratian 7 shaws measuring data derived 
fran pressure roller naterials at temperatures 
between 20 and 80 degrees C with a defarmatian 
frequency af 100 cps. All cavers ~ave a de-
crease af the E-nadulus at increasing tenperature 
in camnan; the type af decrease, hawever, varies. 
The lass factar also. decreases with increasinG 
temperature. Even VIi thaut knawing details abaut 
t he effects af these values an the ralling pra-
cess, a camparative evaluatian af t~e cavers ~ay 
be made. If He start .'Ii th the assunptian t hat 
far satisfactary printing results a certairr cam-
pressive stress is required, apressure raller 
material H~ich at the same E-~adulus has t he law-
est lass factar, will heat up t~e least. ~ate­
rial 029 will, therefare, be better t~an material 
88385. Furthermare, we recagnize that the heat-
ing up af apressure raller daes nat nerely stap 
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at a certain i gnition temperature because the 
produced ~eat and the carried off heat coincide, 
instead i'te find that at higher tempe ratures less 
heat is evidently produced, since t~e 1055 factor 
has becone s~aller. The material properties 
are thus nore favourable in heated condition than 
in cold. 
-([H,] 
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111 . 8 : The complex E- nodulus and lass factor 
of apressure roller cover in depend-
ency on the deformation frequency. 
In Illustration 8 the complex E-nodulus and 
t~e loss factor were reproduced in dependency 
on t~e defornation frequency. With all naterials 
exanined, the E-nodulus and the loss factor in-
crease d with rising frequency. As a result of 
this behaviour, any change of printing speed is 
interrelated with a change in the cover material 
properties . 
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Complex E- modulus for In!\: Roller 
Covers in Dependency on the Defor~a­
tion Frequency. 
In Illustration 9 the E- modulus was shown as 
dependent on t h e deformation frequency at constant 
temperature. The E-modulus increases ':Ti th in-
creased defor~ation frequency. In the d ouble 
logarithnic craph used here, the frequency de -
pendency of the E-nodulus shows an approxirnately 
linear course, at l east the curves nay with suffi-
cient a c curacy be substituted by straigh t lines 
in a certain frequenc y ranGe . The depe n dency 
of the E-nodulus on the frequency may accordinGly 
be defined by the power function 
E*cf) = E ~ (*)y 
The power factor y is determined by the slope of 
the straiGht line in the double lOGarithmic paper . 
E1* corresponds to the E- n odulus t hat was measured 
at the frequency f 1 • 
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111 . 10 : Loss f a ctor of ink roller covers 
in dependen c y on deforn ati on 
fre quenc y . 
I n I llus tra tion 10 the loss factor of t he ink 
ro l ler covers s h own in i l l ustration 9. is r cp ro -
duc ed . The los s f a c t or lies b etween 0 . 1 a n d 
0 . 4 . ~ith incre asinG fre q uency the loss f a ctor 
incrca ses . Three c over materi a ls h ave a pproxi -
mate ly s inilar loss factors ; the cover ma t erial 
Arte x , howe ver , c lea r ly devi a tes fron t hi s . If 
t h e dependency of the loss factor on the deforn a -
tion fre quen c y results in a stra i Ght line in the 
doub le l ogarithn i c Graph , then the loss factor 
mayaIso b e describ e d by apower function . 
5 . Theoretical Consi derations About T~e 
Influence of t~e Visco . El a stic ? roperties 
on t h e ROllinc Process of Two Rollers . 
After ch ar a cterizing t he visco - elastic p roper-
t ies of roller covers and after de monstratinE a 
test unit t o determine them experimentally , we 
will now try to deternine the influence of t h e 
vis c o - elastic behaviour on t h e rollinc proce s s . 
E~phasi z inc t h e aspect of roll i n c fri c tion 
sinila r prob lems were studi ed by s evera l aut h ors . 
In order to dete r mine the rollinß moment 
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required to naintain the rotary noti ons, Funt 
(1938) refers to t he properties of the cover 
material. In his dissertati on publishe d in 
1938 , he already recognized t hat t he rolling 
fr!ction has to be attributed solely to thc vis -
cous losses in the cove r materials . Funk con-
sidered t he effe c ts o f vis c o - elastic behaviour 
of t h e cover mat e rial on the pressure dis tribu-
tion , however , was unable to clearly recoc nize 
and define t he visco - elastic properties . 
Independently of Fl.lnlc , Tab or (1 952 /1 955) and 
Evans (1954) arrived at the sane conclusion, 
namely that thc rolling friction is cause d by t he 
visco-el astic losses in bodies rolling upon each 
other. 
Flo::l. (1 961 ) discussed the dependency of the 
visco-elastic propcrties on temperature and on 
the deformation speed and showed that the rolling 
friction change s a ccordinGly. 
11ay , nbrris and Atac lc (19 51) conputed the 
rollinc friction '>lith the aid of a n odel comp ose d 
of s p rings and dampe rs. The vis co-e l a stic be -
haviour is characterized by a ~axwell -elenent 
made of sprincs and dampers and aspring connected 
parallely thereto. Hunter (1 961 ) and I-ioreland 
(1962/1967) dealt with rolling fri ction by ass~m­
ing a r elaxati on time spectrum of a visco - elastic 
material . Their theoretical c ons iderations pre -
suppose that no tangential forces are effective 
in the nip. 
The followin g theoretical consi derations are 
based on an elastic model workin~ material . The 
visco-elastic prope rties ob tained by experiment 
are then substituted in t he equation for the ele -
ments of the visco-elastic mode l and thus enable 
us to arrive at a simple analysis of the influ.ence 
of the cove r material properties on t he rolling 
process. 
Starting point for these cons iderations is thc 
rolling p rocess between two purely elastic metal 
rollers. As long as n o large ta~gential for c es 
are transferre d , the p r essure distributi on in the 
nip is sYD~etrical to the connecting line of both 
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roller centers. If we observe an element of 
t he surface while passing t~e zone of pressur e , 
we note t~at t~e deformation of this ele~ent 
occurs chronoloci cally vievred synnetrically. 
f; ;~~C;;~ei~s=m~x~~~~r~~~i~~ ~~:r~~~ea~ ~ ; ~a 
re turns to zero . In illustration 11 the c~roRo­
logical curve of t~e defor~ation of a s urface 
element was depicted . 
11 
/=0 -.. 
fime 
111 . 11: Chronolog ical curve of t~e deforma-
tion of a surface element while 
passing the nip. 
In order to be able to describe the time de -
pen denc y of this deformat ion' simply mathematically, 
we substitute for the unknown defo r mation curve in 
fi rst approximation a c h ronoloGically sinusoidally 
c ~1anginc strain 
EWt - E. sin wt ( 1 ) 
;'lith e: a amplitude of de formation and 2wt a = TI 
t he half c y cle of a sine wave. 
For metallic working mate rials we he reb y get 
i~~ediately t~e stress 
i'lhich also runs sYIT'J'1etrically. 
In a visco-elastic material, t~e syn~etrical 
deformation c urve 1'lill not elicit a synme trical 
stress dist ribut i on be caus e of the time dependen c y 
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of t~is process. T~e actual stress distribution 
first s~all be analy ze d b y me a ns of a ':Torldn[j 
nodel. Por this purpose t h e same visco-elastic 
nodel is used that was already use d in illustra~ 
tion 2. A small stra in of this n odel results 
in asnall stress decreasing with tine. 
~ 6
t 
., ~ f. E e-i + ~ f. E ( 2) 
I 2 
If t~e strain changes continuously , t hen due 
to the s uperposition of t h e stress e s elicited 
by the sin[jle strain steps, thcre results for the 
total stress active a t t h e tine t 
E, e 
t 
-T 
if t h e deformation results sinusoidally , we get 
from (1) 
dE 
m;= E W cos wt a 
( 4 ) 
and for t h e stress as function of t the followin[j 
is valid 
tft t 
E, f.. e- 'f w cos wt elf" dt (5 ) 
o 
After the inte gration we [jet 
..t ~ cos wt + w 2 sin wt 
e '{ -2 + w2 
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If this equation is rearranr,cd t~ere results 
6 ,=t E [(w't)2 sin wt + 
w • 1 1+(w't)2 
and 
( 6 ) 
~ith a sinusoidal deformation of tje tjree -
parameter- nodel , we Get a proportion of stress 
wjicj likewi se cjances sinusoidally and runs in 
p~ase ~ith tje deformat ion. The second component 
chanc es cosinusoidally, i.e. prop ortional to tje 
deformation speed . Tje third ter~ represents a 
dampi nr, function i 'l ~1iCj for t tends tmmrd infini ty 
becomes zero. 
Equation ( 6 ) may therefore be considered a 
transient response of a sine wavc . In steady -
state oscillation t he follo~inG is valid for the 
stress 
The proportion of the E-modulus which runs in 
phase with the deformati on, 1s defincd as dynamic 
E- nodulus E '. 
(8 ) 
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T~at prop ortion of t~e E- n odulus that is effective 
in p~ase with t~e defornation speed , 1s termed 
loss modulus . 
E" - E, 
w't 
In resonatinc condition t~e f o llowinc is true 
ro r the t~ree -paraneter-model durine sinusoidal 
defornation 
6Wt • E. (E'sinwt+E"cos wt) (1 0 ) 
If the vi3 co - elastic p r operties E ' and E " are 
enter ed in equati on (G) , t~en the foll owinc 15 
valid f or the stress dur ine t~e t r ansient 
_i 
6
Wt 
• E. (E' sin wt + E"cos wt - E"e 't) (11) 
The danpin~ element also contains t~e relaxa-
tion time l' In or de r to be able to express 
l' by visco - elasti c naeni t udes , t~eir dependency 
on t~e angular velocity has to be conside r ed , 
since for the three elenents of nodel E 1 , E 2 and n only two dcfininc equations are avail~ble . 
I f equatio!1S ( g ) and (9) are conbined t h e follm'Tinc 
is true 
or 
E-E' - E + E -...-nr 2 1 ...... 
E' • E ~ E"w't 
2 
and for t~e de r ivatives accordinc to dw 
(E')' - 't [ w (E~~ - EU] 
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or 
(E')' - + 't [w(E")'+ Eil] 
~oth derivatives are equated 
1 
T - w 
E" + wIE") ' 
E" - WIE")' 
T~e danp inc elene~t 1s written by tje fornula 
- E E" e • 
-wt E"+wIE")' 
Eil-wIE")' 
7hc followins functio n rcsults for the stress 
at the position w~ 
[ 
-wt 
6
w1 
• E. E' si n wt + E"cos wt - E" e 
E"+wIE",' 1 
Eil - wIE"" (1 2 ) 
The stress whi c j results fro~ a sinusoidal 
defor mat ion o f the vis c o- elastic ~ode l may be 
conputed if t h e visco - e lasti c data in steady - state 
oscillation and the chanc e of the data in respect 
to the anGular velocity are known . Since the 
visco . elastic properties in thei r dep enden c y on 
the ancu lar velocity within a ce r tain frequen cy 
ranGe ~ay always bc des cribe d by apower fun c t i on 
i~ first app roxinat ion , the fOllowinG is valid 
x = expone~t of t~c p ower fun cti on 
C = constant factor 
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Thc derivat ive accordinG t o dw results in 
x -1 
xw 
1 x 
• Cx W w - )I e" w 
~hus wc Get thc foll owinG for th c root tc r m 
of the danp i ne element 
E" • W (E",' 
E" - W (E",' 
E" • )I E" 
E" - )I E" 
( 13 ) 
AccordinGly , f o r thc stress the followinG is 
vali d 
6 .... '. [['Sin.." + ["cos .." - [" .-w·V 1:: ,] ( 14 ) 
I f ,'re "Tri te 
l~ , J:7'" - z 
thon therc resul t s 
6 ( , " " - wtz ) WI · t a ESinwt+Ecoswt-Ee 
!Ie r e '.'rit h He nay comput e t:-le s t ress '.'r:-liC:1 re -
sults fron a slnusoidally chanGinc strain , if at 
t :1e t i ne t = 0 a wt =0 and e:wt = O. 
The dcduction of c quation (15) was cxccutcd 
with t hc aid of a t~ree -parameter-nodel . ~he 
restriction to t hc approxl~ation of th e scn i -
circu lar strain distribut ion by a sinusoida l onc , 
alloHcd us to subst itute for t~c ele~cnts of thc 
nodel (E :E : n) thc visco - elas ti c propcrt ies , 
which ar~ d~rived durine dynam!c sinusoidal prcs~ 
sure chanGe de fornation on thc test stand . The 
rollcr covers a s visco - clastic nate rials arc , of 
coursc , n o t as si~ple in construction . In orde r 
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to reproduce their behaviour in depcnden cy on the 
defor nation frequency over t~c entira frequency 
ranGe , we u ould require a nodel nade up of an 
infinite nunber of sprinGs and da::lpe rs. ror 
eve r y one o f the test points , i . e . for E ' a nd 3 " 
wit~ a certain fre~uency , a simple mechan1cal no -
deI can reproduce the behaviour dur1nG sinusoida1 
stress ~ith the same frequency . If , ~oreover , 
thc c. anGe of thc visco - elastic pro~e rti es at this 
frequency 1s kno~n J thon t~e three - paraneter na -
del may be so construed that t~e transient phcno -
nenon nay also be detornincd . 
For t h e analysis of equation (1 5) we introduce 
t he conplex E- modulus E* and tano. 
E' 
Eil 
tan 6 
- \E"lcos6 
.. IE"\ si n6 
E" . -E' 
Por awt thc followinG 1s then valid 
,. " ( e-wtz ) Clwt " E. E sin w t cos 6 + cos wt sin 6 - sin 6 
,. E' [ . -WIZ] 
ClW ! = E. sin (w t + 6) - sin 6 e 
+-
I 
5 -+--+- Z= VfFIf---+----1 
J r--r--+--+--+--4--~~---/ 
o 0.' Q2 cu 0.' o.s 0,6 0,7 aa Q9 IJ)_ 
x 
111 .1 2 : The influenc e of thc exnonent x o f 
t~e fun c tion E"e= WH . on z . 
(1 6 ) 
In order to be ab1e to esti~ate the inf1ue~ce 
of z , we entered 3 as function of x in Illustra-
tion 12 . ?or t~e cover ~aterials exa~ined in 
the Institutc , z r anGcd between 1 , 0 and 1, 73 . 
~he 1ar~er z was , t~e faster the danpinc ele~ent 
approac~ecl zero . 
~ IO 
E. . 
0.5 
o 
E =E o ·sinwt ..... 
'/ sin(wt.6)- sin 6 . ~-W'Z 
I 
I 
90' 
""::.... sin (wl.6) , , , 
\ 
135' 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ :-b-
180" 
b:IO' 
z=f,O 
wt 
1 11 . 13 : Stress distribution for 0= 1)0 . 
In illustration 13 t~~ 3t~ess 
was first e nt e r e d frou wt = 0 to wt = n 
In steady - statc oscillation the f o llowin~ 1s 
valid for the stress 
If t~c defor~ation starts at t~c time t = 0 
'Hit~ e: = 0 and a = 0 , then thc dar.1pin~ ele!'1cnt 
- wtz 
( = - sin 6 e 
~ust b e conside r c ct . 
'!'~e solid C'...lrve re~ roduces t~e st r ess cur ve 1:1 
accordance ~lt~ equatlon (l C) , 
'='~e influencc of t :1C da"'1pi:1[; ele~ent affe cts 
mostly th8 start of thc deformatio:1 ; at thc end 
of thc f i rst half cycle of thc sine wavc i ts 1n-
flucn ce has almost completel~! l:lOrn off , r:::'he 
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stress curve of the transient there coincides 
substantially ~'1ith the stress curve of t he stcady-
state. 
E:E,t 
E 
~I.O 
0.5 
o 
d(wt) = sin(wt. 6)- s in O . -wtz 
Eo·E· 
"-
sin wt 
" _ 5i" (wl.O) z= 1.0 
" 
90' 
"-
\ 
13S' 
\ -6 
\ 
\ 
\ 
lßO· -.-
wt 
Ill. 14: Strain distribution for 0= 200 • 
In Illustration 14 the phase angle 0 was in-
creascd to 20 degrees. Here too, t he t ransient 
is largely replaced by the steady-state behaviour. 
The nip width is determined by o. 
T!1e st~ess maximum s!1ifts even furth e r toward 
the entry aide. The maximum value of the stress 
is 10\'1cr than 1n illustration 13 since t he damp-
ing element because of sino moves slower towards 
zero. 
The exact zero position deternination results 
from equating zero of the equation (1 6 ) 
sin(wt +6) -
-wtz, 
sin 6 e 
t for a= 0, was graphically determined. 
Thc zero position of the transient may be equa-
ted w1th sufficient accuracy w1th the zero posi-
tion of thc steady-state. 
Por an understanding of the contraction of the 
nip width 1t should be noted t!1at a certain time 
is required for the recovery of the rubber. A 
deformed rubber element which is suddenly released, 
approaches the undeformed condition in accordance 
-j'li th an e-function, that 1s to say t!1at the more 
th3 defornation nbates, the slower the recovery 
takes placc. At the dis charge end of the nip the 
speed of recovery of tho rubber gets progressive-
ly less and the contact between metal roller and 
rubber roller is lost even before the theoretical 
nip width is rcached. The nip width according 
to this becomes srnaller than with a purely elas-
tic netallic material. The diminution of the 
nlp width is essentially determined by the phase 
angle 0 of the roller naterial, and is obtained 
through the sinusoidally c~1anging defornation. 
Accordingly, we write for the percentile dininu-
tion of the nip width 
Percentl1e dininution of nip width = % 100 CZ) 
~he maximum inpression stress no longer occurs in 
the center of the nip, instead it is displaced 
toward the entry area, i.e. in illustration 13 
and 14 displaced to thQ left. 
The angle, under whieh the maximum stress oe-
eurs, is obtained by a differentiation of equation 
(15) • 
cos(wt + 6) - - Z sin 6 e- wlZ 
This cquatlon can bc solved graphically. 
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Ill. 15: Pressure distribution in the nip of 
t\'IO rollers 
In Illustration 15 thc nip of a rigid steel 
rollcr (beloH) and a visco-elastic roller (above) 
were denicted. In static condition the width 
is 2a. . Dy assuming a sinusoidal defornation, we 
~et the stress distribution as shown in illustra-
tion 13. The nip width 2a corresponds to 
wt g 180 der,rees ~ w. Since the stress distri-
bution in reference to the connection line of the 
t\oTO roller centers becones aSYmMetrieal, the re-
sulting total force P is displaced byao towards 
the entry side. In order to attain astate of 
equilibrium which is necessary for maintaining 
the rolling process, the transnission of a tangen-
tial force is required. This tangential force 
must be transmitted from the steel roller with the 
radius r to the rubber roller. The product T • r 
corresponds to the rollinr, moment which is re-
quired for compensation of the visco-elastic 105-
ses. 
6. ~esting Sctup for the Study of the Rolling 
Process of two Rollers. 
Thc theoretical considerations must be confirm-
ed by experinents. Por this purpose, a test set-
up i-Tas developed i'li th '-'Ihich th ~ forces betvTeen t:1C 
rollers, the tan(jential force, the pressure and 
tan(jential force distributions in toe nip, the 
width of the nip as weIl as the slip between the 
rollers nay be measured in a 2-roller systen. 
The following test results are neasurements made 
on four roller combinations of the sane Geometry 
but with four different cover materials. The 
steel roller had a dianeter of 100 nn and was dri-
ven by an electro-rnotor with a rate of revolution 
between 0.5 rps and 20 rps. The dianeter of the 
rubber rollers was 70 ffiD, the cover thickness 
17.5 mD. The visco-elastic data of the four co-
ver naterials are identical with those reproduced 
in illustration 9 and 10. 
Of the test equipment we shall show only a two-
component receiver for the sirnultaneous deternina-
tion of the pressure and tanr,ential forces. 
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v~rlicol 'orc~ 
Lhorizonlo, 
"~D' ~:~" 
5' ~ 
t~"',·, 'orc~ 
Ill.: 16: ~wo Conponent pick-up for thc 
sinultaneou s Deter~ination of t h e 
vertical and ho rizontal Porees. 
Thc strain gauGes 1, 2, 3 and 4 respond only 
to the vertical forcGs, the strain GauGcs 5, 6, 
7 and [3 pickup only t:1C tanGential forces. Tl1 is 
receiver was used for the determination of the 
contact pressure and the tangential force as well 
as for the deternination of the pressure distri-
bution a~d the tangential force distribution tri 
the nip. 
7. The ~ressurc ~istribution in the 111p of 
t .. ,O Pollers . 
T~1e four roller covers \-Ihich '"Tere tcsted havc 
an E-rnodulus that vari e s ~reatly: for t h ree of 
the cover naterials the loss factor is simllar, 
thc fourth cover naterial (Artex) on thc other 
hand h a s double the loss factor. 
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111.: 17: Prcssure Distribution Curv~3 in 
diff~rent Settin~s for thc Cover 
::;ateria:!. 15 ! ~ Ir 
In Illustration 17 t~c pressure d~stribution 
curves for settincs 0 .1 mn to 1 r:t'l1. -"ere reproduced. 
T~e pressure distribution curvcs all show t~e cha-
ractcristic features based on tjcoretical cons1-
derat10ns. Half of t hc nip \ ridt~ on t :'1e entry 
side is lar~er than on the exit side. ~he naxi-
nun pressure is s~ifted toward thc cntry side. 
Wit~ a roller cover ~atcrial that has a larcer or 
snaller E-MOdulus but the sa~e loss factor, only 
the naximun pressure c~ange~ , the course of t~c 
curve, ~owcvcr, renains approxinately the same. 
In Illustration 18 t~c pressure distribution 
curves for the cover material Artcx were repro-
duced. This cover material has double t~e loss 
factor than the cover Material 154 ~ of t~e last 
illustration. Accordingly , the nip width has 
decreased and the pressure Maximum has shifted 
even more to the entry side. 
Thi3 mcasurinß data shows clearly t~at t he in-
fluence of th0 visco-clastic charactcristic val-
ues on t~e pressure dist~ibution in the nip is 
qualitatively accurately reproduced by mat~enati­
cal theory. 
111.: 18: ?ressure Distribution Curven at 
various SettinG for the Material 
Artex. 
8 . T~e Dependency of the Contact ?ressure on 
the Rate of Revolution . 
Hitherto , only the course of the pressure dis -
tribution in the nip was dctcrnined theoretically. 
Dy integration of this pressure distribution curve 
the total force is deternined, with which the rol-
lers are pressed ar,ainst each other. If the 
lenr,th of the rollers is desi r,nated as 1 and tne 
widt~ of tne nip of a material without loss factor 
as 2a, then we Get 
'Ir - , 
p l 2.: J 6wt d wt 
o 
Pron t~is it follows t~at 
'Ir -. 
P E. E
O 
l 2: f [sin(wt +-6) - sin 6 e-WU]dwt 
o 
Tne force P shows itself as a function of the 
com!">lex L- modulus and of the phase anr;le '& • 
If t ~e adjustnent of two rollers is kept constant 
and the rate of revolution in chanr,ed, tnen t h e 
force ? will likewise cnanGc, since thc E-nodulus 
as weIl as the loss anc le chance with t~e deforna-
tion frequencyo Wit~ the four cover materials 
that were used for this rollinc test, the phase 
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angle chans es by ab out 3 der.;rees betVTCC:1 1 IIz and 
100 I1z . An analysis of the c<1uation shOVJS t~at 
with a change of t~ c phase an~le by t hese 3 de -
grees , the force c~ances by 2 pcrcent . Sin ce the 
change of t he complex modulus is by far grcater , 
it deternlnes the rate of revolution dependency 
of t he force and we write 
force t 
[M} 
2,0 
/,0 
0,5 
0,2 
0,/ 
P - l:; * 
----, , j 
n-6 
j j j 
I 8 d .. JSmm I P = 11f- f O(wodW' 
',.,.,' da·70 mm 0 
dSt2 100 mm P= Eo·E"·/ # {I. co. 6 -l .in6 (1_.-rn-6)zJ] 
.s =con.st ,;:; O,'mm P-E" 
I 
co~.rmottr;ol 
- f:::=- 6300 AC 
_ 6210 OE 
~ ' Ar'., - 15~ N 
f.----f--
0.1 0,2 0,5 1,0 2,0 5,0 10,0 20.0 ---r~vo lulions of Ihe sl~elro ller { _L} .oe) 
:11 . 19 : Porces between t~e Rollers in 
Dependency on the Rate of Re volution 
for four Cover Materials. 
In Illustration 19 the forces t~at act between 
the two r ollers at a constant a djustnent of 
0 . 4 nn \'lere plotted in dependency on the number 
of revoluti ons for four roller combinations . The 
force gradient as function of the rate of revolu-
tions occur s analogously t o the cradient of the 
complex E-nodulus ~'1ith an increase of the deforna-
tion frcquency in illustration 9 . 
9 . The Dependency of the ~ancential Force 
on the Rate of Revolutions. 
A transmission (transfer) of a tan r,ential force 
in the nip is re quired to conpcnsate the visco -
elastic los ses which occur in the cover natcrials 
durin~ rolling . For the rollinr, monent we get 
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in non-dimensional notation 
n [ 1 (-(n-6Iz)J T 1 + cos 6 - z sin 6 1 - e -
- {n-6-Sin6 - sin6 + l + -!+ +TT -6) e-(n-6Iz]} 
T~e rieht side of the equation encompasses the in-
fluence of t~e phase anGle. If the adjust~ent 
(settinG) of the rol lers is kept constant, t~en 
t~c followinc is valid 
;,1 = T · r E * • f (c) 
For the cover material 154 ~ thc followinc is 
valid as t~c function of the frequency for t~e 
complex E -~odulus 
1:' * _ E* 1...L)0, 085 
~ - 1 rf 
1 
and for the loss factor 
f 0,1 
tan c = tan c 1 (r) 
1 
For these ~aterial values thc rolline moment 
Nas calculated and depi cted in Illustration 20. 
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111. 20: Rollinr; Homent for j,laterial 1 54 n 
as a Function of Frer,uency. 
~it~ inercasing defornation frcqueney, t~e rOllinG 
~oment 1ncrcnscs Greatly. 70 clarify the siß -
nifieanee of the loss faetor, the rollinc noment, 
whieh at eo~stant loss fnctor would result only 
on thc basis of thc c h anGe of t~c E-nodulus, was 
narked by a dotted line. It 1s very evicent 
that the loss faetor is an essential macnitude. 
0.2 44 4IQI' 2 4 f' 10 20 4C 1010100 ---n [;!iJ 
111. 21: Experimentally deternined tancential 
Porces of a Roller Combination -.. ,i th 
Haterial 154 H. 
In Illustration 21 the measured tanGential for-
ces as a funetion of frequeney for a roller co~bi­
nation VIi t!I thc sane cover material 154 N "Tere de -
picted . The slopes of the eurves are not quite 
in a~reenent with our t!Icoretical curve. This 
1s n prabIen of ~ensurlng the tan~ential fore es 
beeause the friction in the benrin~s is also eon-
tainec in t!Ie results. 
.f.'inal Con."'1ents: 
The deliberations and experimental results 
quoted in t~is rcport were ~eant to show the siC-
nificance of t~e vlsco-elastic be~aviour of cover 
~aterlals in t~e rolling process. On the oner 
~and, a test setup ~as described which permits the 
determination of the visco-elastic c~aracteristic 
values of pressure and ink rollers and on the 
other hand, vle have a simple theoretical consider-
ation, which enables us to determine the influence 
of the measured material magnitudes on the rollinr, 
process. 
The rollinc processes occurring in printinc 
presscs are far more complicated than the simple 
rolling system examined here. The influence of 
the ink , thc paper and t:1e forne :":lakes t :1e rolling 
process even ~ore complex. I do believe, hO'.'Tcver, 
that for a discussion of the special printing 
enr,ineerical influences, t~e understandine of the 
cover ~aterial influence is of great advantage. 
The aforementioned research is financed by 7he 
Research Association for Printing Machines tocether 
with allocations from the Bederal Minis try of 
Commerce through the Industrial Research Associa-
tions (AIF). 
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